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Mabry Cheatham has returned
from a business trip to Augusta.

Mr. Thomas Grant Perrin has re-

'turned from a tfip to Baltimore and

Washington.

Mrs. Frank Welsh spent Wednes-

day in Greenwood with her rela-
tives.

Mr. Quill Bramlett came over

from Gloster, Ga., this week and

spent several days with friends,

M. B. Reese spent Tuesday in An-|
* derson with Mrs. Reese, who is re-

covering and hopes to return to Ab-
beville Sunday. ' f- *

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Wilson and
their two fine boys went tV Rock Hill
this week where they will ^isit Mrs.

Wilson's parents for a week.

, Mr.. Rallie Bentley and Dr. W. £.

Reedy, of McCormick, were in Ab-
beville Sunday spending the day

/ with friends.

Mr. Richburg, a book-keeper in
one of the Clinton mills was in town
this week spending Sunday with his j

/ sister, Mrs. C. C. Wallace.

I
Prof. J. M. Daniel, of Abbeville,

spent the week-end in Newberry
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. L.
Daniels..Herald and News.

A Charles Evans, who is a student at

the Theological Seminary, is in the
city for a visit of se^T^ral days with
his sister, Mrs. Jack Harden.

Mr. W. C. Sanders jwas in the city
Monday and attended the funeral of

-1 his brother-in-law, Mr. Jack Harden
at Lebanon.

V
George Cann ancf Maxcy Johnson

two .of Abbevile's good students at

Cleanson, have returned to work af-
ter a Drier vacauon ax norae.

/. v
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Leach have re-

turned to Abbeville after a^visit to
Chattanooga where they spent sev-

eral days with Messrs. Harry and
Lewie Leach. ,

Miss Kate McDill has returned to
Abbeville after an extended visit with
Miss Margaret Cothran in Edgefield
and with Mrs. J. Fraser Lyon in Co-
lumbia. *

Mr. and Mrs. C- P. Townsend, Jr.,
will arrive ifc Abbeville on the early
mdrning SeaboardThursday and
will be at home to their friends at
the home o| Mr. and Mrs. W. XD.
Wilson. They will keep hou^e tn the
Ljnk house on South IVJain street.

Miss Margaret Wilson^has return-
ed to her studies at Winthrop after
a short stay with her mother, Mjs.
J. D. Wilson. Miss Wilson attended

t
the /Student Volunteer Conference
afC Anderson and ^enjoyed Washing^
ton's birthday at home.

4 Miss-Margaret Cox and Miss Helen
Haigler, who attended the Student)
Volunteer Conference at Anderson
were pleasantly entertained whil4 in
Anderson by Mrs. Calhoun Harris.
These young, ladies were among the
forty- odd girts who "volunteered"
from Chicora College.

Mr. J. J. George spent' Wednesday
in Calhoun Falls. He went over to
look after the building in'whicfythel
fire occurred this week. He hopes to
do some detective work and find out:
the origin of the fire. Mr. George
owns the building and it is fully
covered by insurance.

"Chic" Galloway leaves Friday forj
Lake Charles, La., where he will join
the Philadelphia Americans and go
into training during the spring
months. The young boys around town

l^ave their eyes on "Chic" afnd he is
expected to carry the athletics to

eaBy victory.

I

THE BRIDGE CLUB

Tile bridge club will meet Friday
afternoon at four o'clock with Mrs.
W. H. White on Greenville street.
Mrs. White requests that members
phone her whether they will attend.

THE MERRIE MATRONS

The young matrons were a meiTiej
crowd as they gathered for their
regular meeting Tuesday/ afternoon,
Mrs. Wilson Johnson of Greenville!
street being hostess. The members'
enjoyed the games and the refresh-
ments served.

A PLEASANT PARTY

Mr^. Willie Speed entertained her
young friends at a lovely party last

Thursday at her home on Church
street. The rooms were fragrant with

pots of hyacinths and the ladies in-

vited enjoyed the afternoon, sixteen
ladies played bridge and several.
others enjoyed rook.
A salad course was served after the

\ / 1
games. / - *

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Maggie Brooks- celebrated
her 'birthday Tuesday by inviting a

party of lady friends to dinner1: Miss

Maggie's dinners are always delight-
ful affairs and her birthdays are oc-

casions to be looked forward to.

Tuesday a turkey dinner was served
to the following ladies, Mrs. E. R.
Thomson, Miss Maggie Latimer,
Mrs. Mart Cheatham, Mrs. P. A.
Cheatham, Mrs. Mamie Lane, Mrs.
T. G. White, Mrs. C. H. McMurray,
Mrs. M. RrPlaxco and Miss Bessie
Lee Cheatham.

MISS PERRIN'S PARTIES

JVIiss Mary Perrin gave two pleas-
ant parties Tuesday at her home on

South Main street. She . entertained
in the morning about twenty ladies,
all of whom enjoyed playing rook and
in the afternoon there were five ta-
bles of bridge playing. .

mi i x? i.L-
me decorations in me .nuuse tar-

ried the patriotic colors of red, white
and blue in honor of. Washington's
birthday. The place cards were dain-
ty depicted cherries, hatchets and
George as a boy. There were many
large vases of red and white flowers.

At both^the morning and afternoon

parties plates of chicken salad and
sweet salad, potato chips and pickles
with tea were served.

The day's entertainment was great-
ly enjoyed by all who were present

/TN AN ARMY HOSPITAL

Mr; Julian Wilkinson left Sunday
for Baltimore where he will enter
the Army Surgical Hospital at that
~1.>» U n. nnflo fy\v traatmonf
piOVC. Alt *V* W*vv.vi..s-..v w.

his friends hope will "be beneficial.
Mr. Wilkinson was accompanied by
Vis axmt, Mts. Belle (£hapman^

v BACK AT HOME /

Mr, J. P. Evans, who is making
his home in Hartsvllle, came to Ab-
beville Monday to be present at the
funeral of his-'brother-in-law, Mr.

\Jack Harden.

ijhr. Evans holds a responsible po-
sition with the Coker Company at
Hartsville.
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MRS. HARRISON. BETTER

Mrs. F. E. Harrison, who has beei

quite sick for the past two weeks, ii

recovering and hopes soon to be ou

again.

ROSENBERG NEWS

Any one interested in the pur
chasing of overalls, underwear
gents' furnishings and children'!
hose will do well to read the adver
tisement of the Rosenberg Mercan
tile Company in this issue of th(
Press and Banner. They have th<

goods and they are going to sel
them and they are offering them ai

prices which will attract people ever

in these hard times.

HERE FOR THE FUNERAL

Mrs. J. M. Harden, Miss Nelli<
Harden, and Messrs. William, Edgar
Edward, arid Allen Harden were al
in Abbeville* for the funeral of Mr
Jack Harden Monday. They visite<
among their friends for a day, re

tufriing to their respective homes 01

Tuesday.
Rev. Dr. Laburn and Mr. Wyatt

both of Rome, came over with thi
family.

LEAVING ABBEVILLE

Mrs. Gussie Corley, who ftas madi
her home in the city with her sister
Mrs. Harvey \Wilson, far the pas
several years, will go to Columbi;
Saturday where she will hereafte
malce her home. Her pretty littl
daughter, 'Miss Elisabeth, will g<
with her moher.

Mrs. Corley, who is art experi
enced saleslady, has accepted he
old position with Miqjnaugh and wil
be glad to see her Abbeville friend
there when they are in Columbia.

MARRAGE AT DONALDS

Donalds, Feb. 18..-A very tjuie
marriage was enacted at the horn
of Mrs. /Gaines, 528 Hampton Ave
nue, Greenville, when the Rev. J. I
Vass in a beautiful impressive cere

mony united in the bonds of hoi;
matrimony, Mr. Myrth Killings
worth and Miss Wilmer Dodson.

Miss Myrtle Killingsworth, th
twin sister of the gVoom and Mis
Erin Sharpe, with Messrs. Williar
Pruitit and H. C. Thomas, accom
panied the groom from Donaldfc an

a number of friends in Greenvill
witnessed the ceremony., Immediat
ly after which the happy couple lei
Greenville in their car headed nort
for a short trip. After which the
will be at home to their friends a

Greenwood. ' >

Mr. Killingsworth is one of Greer
wood's hustling young business mei

the bride, the youngest daughter o

C. H. Dodson, is a lady of rare beai
ty and many. accomplishment:
Truly this young couple are to b
congratulated.

"BOBBED,"

The latest news amon the colleg
girls is that Misses Helen Milfor
and Lena Belle Johnson have '"bol
bed" their haif, following the sty]
at Randolph-Macon. This will be c

thrilling, interest t© Jack Bradley an

the young folks at the High Schoo
There is no news yet from Elizabet
Qambrell.
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"IDOLS OF CLAY" NEW
FITZMAURICE FILA

Picturesque Backgrounds For Thrill
ing Picture-Story By Ouida

Bergere

The langorous South Sea Island
mingle with London's LimehouS'
slums in George Fitzmaurice's lates
production, "Idols of Clay," whicl
will have its first local showing a

- the Opera Souse Thursday. Ma<
- Murray and David Powell are th(
5 featured players. The story wa

; written by Ouida Bergere;
1 The aentral characters are Faitl
t Merrill, a pretty, innocent creaturi
i living with her father, Jim Merrill

a derelict, and his dissolute partner
Blnky, on an obscure South Sea Is
land. Merrill,and Blinky sell illici
rum to the natives in return fo

» smuggled pearls, fro .the islans

t
comes Dion Holme, a young sculpto

] who is drifting around the world ii
.! the effort to forget an unfortihat
i affair with a Lady Cray, in London

-j Faith picks him up half-consciou i oi

i! the beach, and under her care no

only his(health, but his. considerab)
;f! talent for working in clay return*
e'Later, Jim Merrill is killed jn

drunken brawl and Dion, complete
ly restored, returns to London t
take up his career aga'in.
v The exciting adventures that be

ejfall Faith when she "attempts to fol
low him form the remainder of th

»

t, action. 1

a

r BONUS BILLS >yAIT
e I FOR NEjh" SESSIOl

Legislation Not t<^JBe Attempted Noi

j Declares Pentose in Senate
Statement.

Washington, Feb. 22..Soldier be
s' nus legislation will be delayed b

the senate until, the extra sessio
of congress, Chairman Penrose o

the senate finance committee sai
today in connection with a ktatemen
by Senator McCumber, Republicar

e, North Dakota, that he was preparin
"for the senalfe and the America
DeoDle" a detailed 'statement o

i" [ costs of the relief measure,
y Mr. .McCumber explained that h
i-iwas delvirfg deeply into every phas

of the proposed bonus so far as cosl
e were concerned and expected to hav
s from army and navy sources sufficier
n data to make art accurate estimate c

i- the costs. He added it was his ii
d tention to produce this informatio
e before adjournment.
e Mr Penrose interrupted to-say thi
ft every one "understood that the acti
h al legislation to pay the bonus woul

yjnot be attempted until the next se

it sion." It should be handled prope
ly if at all he said and he feared tt

i- jam of the last few days might d<
i, stroy deserving features. ,

if t r

I- Newberry Hi Against Abbeville 1
S. x

e Newberry Hi defeated Abbevil
TT; .r, 1 1. ,u.n
ni 111 a gcuuc uii uaoAcvuau xa

Thursday at 8 p. m., with an ove

whelming score of 85 toN13. Ne\
berry's excellent passing was a fe;
ture of the game.
Referee.Sullivan, Georgetown.
The line-up was as follows:

Bowman RI^_ Gallows
f Tarrant iLF ^ Harr
McGraw G How
Hardeman RG Taj

h; Spearman LG Lor
Herald and News.
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SAYS A. R. P. SEMINARY
/I MAY BE REMOVED

|. Qolumbia State Gives Account of Agi-
tation to Take School of Theol-

ogy from Due We.-t.

s The Columbia State contains the
\

e following account of an agitation to
t move the Associate Reformed Presby-
L

terian theological seminary away

e
from Due West. The proposal to move

B the seminary from Due West was dis-

s cussed several years ago.

"Members of the Associate Reform-
tl 1

ed Presbyterian church in Columbia
0

are taking considerable interest in
' thq proposed removial of the A. R.
' P. Theological seminary, now locat-
ed at Due West, to some other loca-
tion. At the last meeting of the synod

r

j
of this denomination a committee was

appointed to take under considera-
1 ii. it. 1j

HOI! tile reiHUVtti ui Lilt: dcunnaij auu

to receive bids. Cities which are in
mind as probable places to which the
seminary would go iu.case it were re-

moved from Due West are Columbia,
Memphis, Atlanta, Greenville and
Charlotte.

The congregation of the Columbia
A..R. P. church has voted on whether
or not it desired to have the semi-
nary removed from Due West. The
vote of the congregation stood 39

against removal and five in favor of
removal. Men in ^avor of removal
of the institution to a city hold that
a city provides mission territory at
hand to occupy theological students.
They also argue that the students
would have better opportunity to
hear leaders in religious thought who
do not go to Due West. Some argu-
ments against removal are that the
retirement of Due West from the en-

gaging activities of city life make it
an ideal place for training the mind
and heart for the gospel ministry.
Other arguments against its removal

t are also advanced. The removal, in

lf case it ig favored by the congrega-

g tions of the A. R. P. church, would in

n no wif-.e affect Erskine college, which

f also is: located at Due West."

CompleteYour Livint,
/With A Victroia

.The room needs no .other
instrument when you have a

because a Victroia is all instrui
one. and anybody can play it. {
models will adorn any room

suite of- furniture, while th<
designs are worlds of art which
all that is jinest and best in
craftsmanship.'
Look around y<^ir living roon

if there is not one spot just m;

Victrola.a s£>ot where noth
looks quite as well. \\ e shall bi
to supply you with the instrum
appropriate in style. Come
our stock.
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| ROYAL GIFT FOR WH1TLOCK

London, Feb. 22.The Duke of
York, son of King George, who is to
vis:t Brussels next week as the King's
representative, will present to Brand
Whitlock, the American Ambassador
a piece of silver plate as a gift from
the King and Queen.
The gift is a token of appreciation

for the services which Mr. Whitlock
rendered to British re^dents of Bel-
gium during the war.

COURT CONVENES MONDAY -

.

N

The Court of General Sessions for
Abbeville County will convene Mori-'
day February 28, 1921 at 10 o'clock
a. m. All jurors, witnesses an^ others
having business in said Court will be
UJ1 11411U <xl aaiu uuui.

The Grand Jurors are notified es-

pecially J.0 be on hand at said hour.
| J. L. PERRItf. Clerk.

The emperor of Japan, according t«

legend, is a descendant of the Sub
Goddess.

Students
Watch Your

Eyesight
Close application to stjidy is a
constant tax on your vision*
At the sslightest indication of
undue strain, come to us for a
thorough examtaotion of your
eyes.

Wm t-an nuirlclv tell whether

musical
Victrola,
ments in
Standard
and any
i period
embody
historic

i and see
ide for a

ing else
e pleased
ent most
and se<
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